2017 SCHOOL PICNIC

TICKET INFORMATION

Ticket price when purchased at your school
Only cash or money orders will be accepted. No personal checks.

$26 EACH

OR, purchase your tickets at your school’s Kennywood website.
Tickets are available for purchase up until your school picnic date. Additional processing fee will apply.

Use your FunDay ticket on your school’s scheduled picnic date. If used any other 2017 operating day, the following applies:

☐ Valid every operating day in May, June thru July 7 and September!
☐ Valid any weekday in July or August.
☐ If used on a Saturday or Sunday July 8 through August, a surcharge of $10.00 must be paid at gate.
☐ FunDay tickets are not re-usable passes and must be surrendered upon entrance. Valid for one admission only.

Gates open at 10:30 a.m. and rides begin to open progressively at 11 a.m.
Park closing time is approx. 10 p.m. but may vary depending on attendance and weather.

Giant Eagle

FunDay Price**
($32.99 each at participating Giant Eagle locations while supplies last)
47.99 EACH

Sr. FunDay Price**
55 years or older. Must show I.D.
21.99 EACH

Jr. FunDay Price**
Children under 46” (no discounts allowed)
28.99 EACH

FREE
Children 2 and under

* Add $1 amusement tax to gate prices
** Does not include Paddleboats or Skycoaster

*GATE PRICES AND GENERAL INFORMATION

School Ticket Sale Date: Mon. March 27, 2017

South Park Sr. High 8:00-8:45
South Park Elem. Center 9:30-10:30
South Park Middle School 11:00-11:30

Purchase tickets online at www.kennywood.com/southpark

kennywood.com